Access to Oral Tecovirimat via NIH STOMP Study

Provider with a presumptive or laboratory-confirmed new mpox patient

Inform patient about STOMP study

Mpqx patient interested in STOMP study?

YES

NO

Contact STOMP study call center (855) 876-9997

Meets Enrollment Criteria?

• Less than 14 days since illness onset
• No prior or concomitant receipt of tecovirimat
• See clinicaltrials.gov for detailed criteria

YES

NO

Enrollment

Stockpiled oral tecovirimat available:

• upon receipt of provider requests or health departments requesting for providers by calling the CDC Emergency Operations Center (770-488-7100)
• for use under expanded access IND protocol in patients with severe disease or involvement of anatomic areas that might result in serious sequelae, or at high risk for severe disease

ASPR-CDC coordinated review and processing of oral tecovirimat requests

Request approved?

YES

NO

Requestor notified with estimated delivery date

Requestor notified

Patient may reconsider STOMP trial